<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-2622</td>
<td>0007</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Building Checked - Secure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [MEL 13721] MELROSE HIGH SCHOOL - 360 LYNNE FELLS PKWY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Officer arrived on scene. All doors and windows secure. No Problems.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-2623</td>
<td>0036</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT * Report taken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: 36 SIXTH ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: caller reports that her car was sideswiped while it was parked on street. MA Reg 12627. Report to follow. Refer To Incident: 14-2623-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-2624</td>
<td>0047</td>
<td>DISTURBANCE Peace Restored</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: 5 FAULKNER PL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: unknown calling party reports that party is outside screaming, shouting and creating a disturbance. Sct 1 &amp; 2 responded. Peace restored</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-2625</td>
<td>0054</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK Building Checked - Secure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [MEL 14080] WALGREENS - 897 MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Officer arrived on scene. All doors and windows secure. No Problems.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-2626</td>
<td>0055</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK Building Checked - Secure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [MEL 13724] ROOSEVELT SCHOOL - 253 VINTON ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Officer arrived on scene. All doors and windows secure. No Problems.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-2627</td>
<td>0102</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK Building Checked - Secure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [MEL 13727] LINCOLN SCHOOL - 80 WEST WYOMING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Officer arrived on scene. All doors and windows secure. No Problems.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-2628</td>
<td>0130</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK Building Checked - Secure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [MEL 14180] RIPLEY SCHOOL - 94 LEBANON ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Officer arrived on scene. All doors and windows secure. No Problems.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-2629</td>
<td>0132</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK Building Checked - Secure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [MEL 13720] HORACE MANN SCHOOL - 40 DAMON AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Officer arrived on scene. All doors and windows secure. No Problems.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-2630</td>
<td>0138</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK Building Checked - Secure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [MEL 637] BEEBE SCHOOL - 237 WEST FOSTER ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Officer arrived on scene. All doors and windows secure. No Problems.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-2633</td>
<td>0205</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Peace Restored</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: 277 MAIN ST @ 3 MOUNT VERNON ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: verbal warning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-2634</td>
<td>0217</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Verbal Warning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: 138 MAIN ST @ 4 SYLVAN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: verbal warning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-2631</td>
<td>0223</td>
<td>DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE Peace Restored</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [MEL 708] DALY RESIDENCE - 98 BEECH AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Narrative: caller reports problem with husband, requests police assistance. Sct 3 reports disturbance verbal in nature, husband - S72800495- transported to Briggs St for the night.
Refer To Incident: 14-2631-OF
14-2632 0229 BUILDING CHECK Building Checked - Secure
Location/Address: [MEL 14177] HOOVER SCHOOL - 37 GLENDOWER RD
Narrative: Officer arrived on scene. All doors and windows secure. No Problems.
14-2635 0233 BUILDING CHECK Building Checked - Secure
Location/Address: [MEL 14128] MOUNT HOOD CLUBHOUSE - 100 SLAYTON
Narrative: Officer arrived on scene. All doors and windows secure. No Problems.
14-2636 0236 BUILDING CHECK Building Checked - Secure
Location: WINTRHOP SCHOOL
Narrative: Officer arrived on scene. All doors and windows secure. No Problems. Officer also reports that several classroom lights are on
14-2637 0752 SERVE SUMMONS Unit Clear
Location/Address: 56 WEST WYOMING AVE
Narrative: Officer off attempting to serve summons. Narrative: Unable to serve
14-2638 0949 Well Being Check Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 13856] COCHRANE HOUSE - 80 GROVE ST
Narrative: well-being check w/m blue jacket in 40's walking up middle of street yelling to himself
Narrative: party spoken to
14-2639 1306 ALARM, RESIDENTIAL False Alarm
Location/Address: [MEL 152] PALMER RESIDENCE - 63 PROSPECT ST
Narrative: Alarm company reports an alarm activation. Front and cellar door.
Narrative: House all secure
14-2640 1321 MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT * Report taken
Location/Address: [MEL 1424] BOURQUE RESIDENCE - 158 BAY STATE
Narrative: report of past Hit /run mva, 4 wheeler vs. auto
Narrative: Accident report to follow
14-2641 1341 ALARM, RESIDENTIAL Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 626] MCCARTE RESIDENCE - 16 MELBOURNE AVE
Narrative: residential alarm, rear door motion
Narrative: unsecure rear door, house checked, all appeared ok, house re-secured
14-2642 1358 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Unfounded
Location/Address: [MEL 13490] WYOMING CEMETARY OFFICE - 205 SYLVAN ST
Narrative: report of suspicious activity in rear corner of cemetery
Narrative: unfounded, visiting deceased relative
14-2643 1403 Parking Complaint Unfounded
Location/Address: 49 RYDER AVE
Narrative: complaint of vehicle parked in dangerous location
Narrative: nothing showing on arrival
14-2644 1406 Animal Complaint Unit Clear
Location/Address: BERWICK ST
Narrative: 101 Cottage St. resident reports a dog has been barking for two hours.
Narrative: all quiet
14-2645 1425 911 UNKNOWN Notification Made
Location/Address: 7 WINTER PL
Narrative: 911 abandoned, on call back caller stated fire alarm set off from cooking
Narrative: fire notified and responding
14-2646 1656 Well Being Check Unit Clear
Location/Address: 100 MAIN ST
Narrative: CALLER REPORTS POSSIBLE D.K.OPERATOR
Narrative: UNABLE TO LOCATE
14-2647 1746 DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE * Report taken
Location/Address: 73 ALBION ST
Narrative: 911 caller from 73 Albion St. reported a domestic
Narrative: report to follow
Refer To Arrest: 14-2647-AR
Arrest: FONTANA, CARL P
Address: 73 ALBION ST MELROSE, MA
Charges: A&B
14-2649 1831 MEDICAL EMERGENCY Transported to Hospital
Location/Address: ROBBINSON FUNERAL HOME - 815 MAIN ST
Narrative: sector one reported a woman down at the intersection of main St. and green St.
14-2648 1832 ALARM, RESIDENTIAL False Alarm
Location/Address: [MEL 912] MURPHY RESIDENCE - 25 BOSTON ROCK RD
Narrative: ALARM CALLED IN BY MATTON SECURITY
Narrative: HOMEOWNER ERROR
14-2650 1853 DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE * Report taken
Location/Address: 44 SPEAR ST
Narrative: 911 caller reported a domestic at 44 spear St.
Narrative: report to follow
Refer To Summons: 14-2650-AR
Charges: A&B WITH DANGEROUS WEAPON
14-2651 1920 ASSIST CITIZEN Unit Clear
Location/Address: 73 ALBION ST
Narrative: sector one assisting citizen on walk in request for an emergency r.o.
Narrative: ORDER GRANTED
14-2652 1935 Animal Complaint Unfounded
Location/Address: 192 LAUREL ST
Narrative: CALLER REPORTS NEIGHBORS DOG HAS BEEN BARKING ALL DAY
Narrative: NO PROBLEM FOUND
14-2653 1937 THREATS * Report taken
Location/Address: 27 BRAZIL ST
Narrative: CALLER REPORTS BEING THREATENED BY PHONE
Refer To Incident: 14-2653-OF
14-2654 2027 Odor of Gas Inside a Structure Unit Clear
Location/Address: 114 WEST EMERSON ST
Narrative: 911 CALLER REPORTED AN ODER OF GAS IN THE BUILDING.
Narrative: NO PROBLEM FOUND
14-2655 2038 DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE Unit Clear
Location/Address: 73 ALBION ST
Narrative: PARTY RETURNED TO 73 ALBION ST
Narrative: ONE UNDER ARREST

**14-2656 2047 MEDICAL EMERGENCY Unit Clear**

Location/Address: [MEL 177] AFFORDABLE HOUSING CORP - 910 MAIN ST
Apt. #506
Narrative: 911 CALLER REPORTED A WOMAN DOWN IN APT 506, AT 910 MAIN ST
Narrative: NO TRANSPORT